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1. Read the poem that follows and answer the questions set :
“They hanged him on a clement morning, swung
between the falling sunlight and the women’s
breathing, like a black apostrophe to pain.
All morning while the children hushed
their hopscotch joy and the cane kept growing
he hung there sweet and low.
At least that’s how
they tell it. It was long ago
and what can we recall of a dead slave, or two
except that when we punctuate our island tale
they swing like sighs across the brutal
sentences, and anger pauses
till they pass away.”
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Write in 10-12 sentences the substance of the poem.
Comment on the mood of the poem.
What is the purpose of invoking the’ clement morning’?
What is suggested by the phrase ‘a black apostrophe’?
Who are ‘They’ referred to in the poem?

2. Write an essay in about 400 words on any one of the following topics :
a. Human relationships in a changing world.
b. Books to grow.
c. Literature and censorship.
d. The Invading Eye: Media and Private space.
e. Fantasy and children’s literature.
f. Therapeutic value of poetry.
3. Correct the errors, if any, in the following sentences:
a. She has complained for being harrased by the police.
b. Lying in bed, an idea occured to me.
c. The Prime Minister could not but help feel embarased by the comments of his
colleague.
d. He was in the comittee since a long time.
e. Wickham was liar and hypocrat who married for money.
4. Recast the sentences as directed :
a. I shall be obliged to go. (Change into the active form)
b. He is too truthful to be a successful courtier. (Replace ‘too’ without changing the
meaning)
c. Asoka was the best king that ever reigned in India. (Give the positive degree)

d. Men who have risen by their own hard work are always respected. (Convert it to a
simple sentence)
e. The difficulty was solved by means of a special service devised for the occasion.
(Make the verb ’service’ the subject)
5. Translate the following passage into English :

LmL¡a¡l l¡Ù¹¡u −Le ¢is S−j a¡ h¤−T JW¡ c¡uz HL¢ce ¢p−ej¡l ¢ae−Vl −n¡ i¡P−m fl
Bj¡l i¡C B¢j h¡C−l H−p −c¢M −hS¡u ¢isz p−‰ a¡l hå¥ ¢j¢qlz ¢j¢q−ll N¡¢sl −M¡y−S
c¤S−e ¢is −W−m H…−µR, Hje pju −fR−e −p¡l−N¡m dl-dl-dl-f¡m¡m-f¡m¡m ! p−‰ p−‰ fl
fl cn h¡−l¡V¡ −m¡L fË¡u J−cl O¡−sl Jfl ¢c−u −c±s-−c±s !
−L −k −Q¡l Bl −L −k a¡−L dl−R ¢LR¥C j¡m¤j ¢cm e¡z ¢L hÉ¡f¡l ? L¡l S¡¢e Nm¡ −b−L
p¢aÉL¡l −p¡e¡l ¢h−R q¡l ¢Rea¡C L−l, −Q¡l f¡¢m−u−R ! −k ¢N¢æl q¡l −N−R, ¢a¢e X¥L−l −Ly−c
BL¡n g¡V¡−µRe !
ph¡C a¡y−L hL−R, "BSL¡mL¡l ¢c−e −LE p¢aÉ −p¡e¡l q¡l Nm¡u ¢c−u −h−l¡u ? eLm −p¡e¡
−a¡ A¢hLm HL lLj −cM−az hlw −Yl i¡−m¡, B−l¡ TLj−L !'
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